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DISTRICT BOARD COMMENDS STAFF AND THEIR FAMILIES FOLLOWING 
DEPLOYMENT TO FIGHT CALIFORNIA WILDFIRES 

(McKinleyville CA) – August 21, 2018 – Arcata Fire District Board of Directors passed a 
Resolution commending the Arcata Fire District Personnel and their families for their 
support and response to the mutual aid for the California wildfires.  

Thus far in 2018 – potentially the most devastating wildfire season on record – over a 
three week period of time, Arcata Fire District sent nine career firefighters, four 
volunteer firefighters, one Battalion Chief and three pieces of equipment to the 
Mendocino Complex wildfires and station coverage for Mendocino CalFire.  

At their Regular Board meeting, the District Board wanted to express their profound 
pride and gratitude to all the personnel, and their very supportive families.  “Several 
firefighters were gone for weeks, which can put a strain on family life.  It’s important not 
to forget the families of our responders,” stated Board President, Rene Campbell.  

“We are committed to California’s Mutual Aid System of neighbor-helping-neighbor 
when disaster strikes,” continued Campbell.  “As we see larger and more devastating 
wildfires claim lives and homes across California, our agencies will continue sending 
resources to help our fellow Californians, balanced against the need to protect our own 
communities during fire, medical and other types of emergencies here at home.”   

When a wildfire becomes too large for the initial responding agency – either the local 
fire agency, CAL FIRE or US Forest Service – additional personnel and equipment from 
other communities are sent through California’s Mutual Aid System. The system is 
operated by the Governor’s Office of Emergency Services (Cal OES), which typically 
deploys resources in groups called “strike teams” consisting of five fire engines and 
firefighting personnel. Water tenders, aircraft, dispatch personnel and incident 
management personnel may also be deployed through the Mutual Aid System.  

For major wildfire incidents, mutual aid resources from California communities, other 
states and even other countries may provide the majority of emergency response 
equipment and personnel that ultimately responds to that incident.   

The Arcata Fire District Board of Directors is incredibly proud and grateful for the 
dedicated professionalism and teamwork by personnel and their families in support of 
the regional and neighboring communities during what has been called the largest 
wildfire in California history. 

http://www.arcatafire.org/


  
On the “Ranch Fire”, pictured (left to right) Captain Angela Dernedde, Firefighters Anthony Renteria & 
Garrett Thun and Captain Gary Savona.  
 

  
Covering the Mendocino Unit, Woodlands Fire Station, pictured (left to right) Firefighters Anthony Benelisha 
and Scott Gordinier and Captain Jon Busher.  
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